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17 Moora Street, Ashmore, Qld 4214

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 539 m2 Type: House

Johnson Real Estate  Northern Gold Coast

1800735572
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$825,000

Looking for a project to turn into your ideal home? This 3-bedroom renovator in Ashmore has plenty of potential in a

fantastic location.The home features 3 spacious bedrooms and backs onto a peaceful park, perfect for morning walks with

the dog or letting the kids run wild. A large deck provides a great space for entertaining or relaxing while enjoying the

view.Inside, there's plenty of living space ready for your personal touch. A large decking area and courtyard offers

opportunities for gardening, adding a pool, or creating an outdoor retreat.This property is perfect for those ready to

renovate and add value. It's close to schools, shops, public transport, and all the amenities Ashmore offers. Whether

you're a first-time buyer or an investor, this property has great potential.Property Features:- Massive lounge area with

pitched ceiling and air conditioning - Large kitchen with dishwasher space- 3 x good-sized bedrooms, one with walk in

robe and the other two with built-in robes/draws - Bathroom with vanity, shower and extractor fan- Separate

toilet- Sliding door from lounge to decked area- Large outdoor decked area that wraps around the rear of the home

- Concreted courtyard – perfect for pool, gardens, etc - Direct access to Timbertop's park from the courtyard - Large

double-bay carport - 192m2 floorplan- 539sqm2 block Being less than 15 minutes drive to Main Beach, Southport

school, Ashmore State School and less than 5 minutes to all local shops and the M1 you get all major conveniences

without the hustle and bustle!  Don't miss out on this great opportunity in a desirable location. Contact us to arrange an

inspection and start planning your future in Ashmore!From all of us at Johnson Real Estate, we wish you every success in

your search for your home. If you would like more detail on this home or to chat about one of the many other properties

we have available please call or email us today.


